Mayor Negotiates MOU with LAWA
Mayor and Executive Director of Los Angeles World Airports (LAWA) sign Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) for improved program performance by City's Residential Sound Insulation Program

812 Units
Letters sent to Property Owners within the Noise Contours

Residential Sound Insulation Program Flow Chart & Property Progress 12 Month Tracker

Time Period: March 2013 through March 2014
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812 Units
Letters sent to Property Owners within the Noise Contours
356 Units
Letters Returned from interested Property Owners

222 Units
Properties without preliminary Building & Safety Code Violations

384 Units
Properties evaluated and grouped to be assigned to architecture and engineering (A&E) firms

99 Units
Currently being designed by architectural and engineering firms

705 Units
533 Units
Currently being put "on the street" for contractor bids
Pre-Construction: 2 to 3 months

- Contractor Selection
- Secure FAA Notice to Proceed
- Contract Start-up & Award
- Notice to Proceed & Field Verification Measures
- Permitting - Procurement & Scheduling
- Materials Inspection

**234 Units**
Mayor and City Council have approved and contracts are being signed

**92 Units**
Home-specific windows, doors, sound insulation materials, and heating and air conditioning units are being ordered
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction: 3 to 6 months</th>
<th>Post-Construction: 2 to 4 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Construction</td>
<td>Final Submittals Warranties, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final Payments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 49 Units | Currently under construction with placement of windows, doors, sound insulation materials, and heating and air conditioning units |

| 1,157 Units |
Currently in "close-out" and each group of units will be brought to the Mayor and City Council for final project acceptance and close-out.